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M. A. Abbey, of RasselvUle, Ark

i Ifew Bernetitudev.5North,t.
'

; ;vi p n i i long.., vr r;w4;,J ?iu rises, Bdo ILentrthof dei'Hu eu, 6K)0I18hoari.l4 toinotei

A! Anynaf ting, flesh PAofort MU
tliAM umnrrov nomiK kt

- Old pkpert for le k tbta office.

'C 5t- --- ?1f "'V,' ? r

, Mr. W, 0, ppyi toake n announoe- -

meat cmcerlng inanrance. Bee "d. "
a-- Twiotiai il 'Nos uaion camp me- -

fyr suuod trip, ten ents.

. W. 8I1UV00D. - cm. aim
' Smallnosd & Sbvcr,

" ' "'DEAI.F.RS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, ULA83WARE,

WOOD&NWAME, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BLIKQSi

GLASS, PAINTS, OW3

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE Al'D QUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door ts

Central lioteL ' v

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Lxilli-.- . local or traveling. A
SrANTKD. trii llrely new (penally for

dally aaally made; no photo,
nupalullu; pariloulara froa.

MADAM B. T. LITTLE,
ep25dT.fi Box l, Chicago, III.

E. H. & J. A. Meadows,

Commission Merchants

1000 Tons Eainit and
Guano

l or Tnuk and Coltou Crop.
-

nn-riu- atu-ntiu- k n to tbe sale of
rol'luN stud uliAlN.

LliK;rul iuivuii4-t'- mad oa ( itilf;niuulai.
Oftict-- s ul rornt-- JN'D'K k and Middle treU

and t'nlou l'olnl.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER

AiiKNCV OK

HAZARD POWDER 00.
ALSO IN STOCK.:

Macrame Twine of all Colora.
Ural n Hackn Koa, Twine,
Taints, Oils, Nails, mid Shot ' of
all Hir.fN at

T. A ()refH (M Stand.

m:w kkknm, n. u.

WANTED utile and snenretlo
earuan lu every ooud-B- i.

ly lnihtt HoutU and Work Itaht and
dIuuhdL H&lary or commlaalon first olmaa.

Addrvai na at onre, aiatlnf as, present and
paal occupation.

J A. W1LMORE A CO..
ap2Idlm wlm Ulehraand, V.

For Sale! For Sale!
Yih&ble Property on Crtrei Strett !

to a udmant of ttaa Hapartat
Courl of Craven oouuty 1 wUleipoae to Pub-l- lr

Hale, al the Court Uoiiaa Door, la New- -
ieru,

Saturday, October 16, 1886,
at TWKLVE o'clock, M.. tha House and Lot
tin rm nn itr.nl .In nll.... Ml t, .1 ,- ' w otuwiami Neuae, formerly tbe realdence of Ann, ,T1,V. Ill I L

Terma-O- ti. h.lf iwj.h KiUhm i
umntua. Title reaerveil until full payment.

r.. iiy iiAKjnua, A (i in r .
H,Ti. n, 1S.V,. dtawiw

Back Taxes.
NOTICE- - NOTICE.

The Rftrrfttsirv nf tj r4T1j w vf ae fewUVUto the fact that tbe last Court
county, in this rear, begins wUeSfthdav of Nntamiwr Iftik ' All ..I.J .vww. .1 n J.BFJaiaowing BACK TAXES are iqaire4 so
abw we same on or oeiore taf 3tH
day tf November, 1884, if tbej fteslre, to
save further treuble and expense. -- '

Ase amoanta due oast be asoertaUoed
at the Register's office. . s621 dwlm

For Rent,
The upper portion of the baUdlnc on 1be

northeaat corner of Mlddlo strae and Kedteral alley, over tha it area eeocpird by BI. H.
Vultan and Ramnrl Eaton.

"ultable tor dwalllnc or noardtnt-hoeae- . "
Poapnaalon iven Oct. 1st, 18Mt.

Apply to John bdobiew Bern, BepU e. sepl7d3w

School Notice.
Miss Leah Jones will open a School oil

Hondav, Sept. 87th.
Miaa afark-- a will lauh Wv n

ocntion. Pnplbwho woo Id be 1st the'
etk, 7th sod 8th grades will be seeetvseV

ierms s.w per month. . so d3 i

Pur Clif.?7;
a va i Sata

Cabbage. Kale, Spinach. S&d TttTDif 1

Seed. t ,.! ..t
E. H. MEADOWS 4 CO. r-- l

suesidw . .
--t

Notice. i9e-f?p-

Pv' orripr Ttnarif fWimi:V It 1

Cravsn Cbutty there) VQI be t sewniii, ,ii . .i . . . .mniwua a ao rmsriM tMeHaOkT

i ITVa a TTTTm mvrTm i

A JJt of it.Tttii ilrMM ffita'til MAN!ikClzooulbeseiiloa
plif-iti- oa FWfcK, -

ay- -V ,
T tboae bo want tbetr sdrerttaiht U i t1wasan ay tr snf4Uiia lh ,.nr

wi'"us
, v v'

t.RO p. kotrrix eV CO.,wapi Hnmu.' SepUlaa 1 Bpruee aireet, v or -

CesasMttM, .
' ' --i. .. ..

The county DemocraUe exeoutive
eonamittee met at the eity hall yester
day.' t X ! ,!
' M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq., was called

to the chair.:: . ' - :u
3. H. Hackburn was requested to set

as temporary secretary.
The secretary called the rolL
The chair annonsteed. thaftaqi

being present, the meotiag was ready
for business.

Mr. A. W. Wood put ia
for permanent chairman O. H. Guion,
Esq.

Mr. R. P. William, nominated M.
DeW. Stevenson, Esq

Mr. Stevenson requested hi friend
not to vote for him, aa his business was
such that ha oould not give the position
the time which it demanded.

A ballot was ordered, which resulted
in the election of Mr. Guion.

Mr. J. H. Hackburn was placed in
nomination for secretary.

Mr. Hackburn asked to be exoueed,
and nominated H. S. Nunn.

H. S. Nunn was elected secretary by
acclamation.

On motion of P. H. Pelletier, Esq.,
the State Democratic platform was read.

On motion, the meeting 'adjourned,
subject to the call of the chairman.

Mr. Guion, on taking the chair,
thanked the committee for the confi-
dence reposed ii him in placing him in
such a responsible position, and prom
ised to do bis whole duty for the in-

terest and advancement of the Demo
cratic party.

nitrtattnf Experience.
Iiiram Cameron, furniture dealer of

Columbua, Oa., tells his experience,
thus: "For three years have tried every
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, hut (rot no relief, un
til I used Electric Bitters. Took five
bottles and am now cured, and think
biectrio Hitters the best blood purifier
in the world." Ms jor A. B. Reid.of
west Liberty, Ky., used Ktectrto Bit-
ters for aa old standing Kidnsv affec
tion and says: "Nothing has aver done
me so much Rood as Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cento a bottle by Hancock
Bros.

Mrs. Ckapia at Her Sained Hsaae.
u Where are you ? Every body want

to know." This is the telegram Mrs.
Chapin answers, graphically, ia the
Union Signal, by saying, "I am at my
ruined home where) I came aa soon as I
oould get through. The people seem
unable to express their feelings and un-
willing to put the horrors through
which they have Deseed into words.
The saloon keepers forsook their saloons
during the rein Of terror; any one
oould go in and . get all they wanted
free. They did not want, however,
and prohibition could have pasasd by
sn immense majority if it oould have
been voted on last week InCharlestoa."

In a private letter reoeived today.
Sept. 81, from Mrs. Chapla aha says:
"1 hare passed through a grant sorrow
in losses sustained by the earthquake.
The blows fall upon us in. sock rapid
succession we cannot oaten breath be
tween. First war, then fire, then tidal
wave, then cyclone, now earthquake.
It - was hard to stand under ruined
walls amid the wreck of furniture and
not question, why this seemingly use-lee-s

waste ? Our churches are in ruins.
Our saloons stand and are already
driving a thriving trade. So, like- - Job
I am trying to find God la the dark
providence. I am not yet able to take
joyfully the spoiling of nry goods.'
Alton' I cansaywitn Henrietta Mana
'Lord because Thou hast permitted it, I
can submit. ' Mr daughter left the eity
that morning. Had she been here the
would have been buried beneath the
ruins of three plasms, for aha would
have been sitting just where my east
iron nrdlnnaire with forty plants, was
crushed to atoms. So I can be grateful
for life preserved.'' v j ; ..

A captain Fertsnaate sleere.
wni vunuwuj iwui ojhivuum wzm

ins between Atlantic City aad N. Y..
had been troubled with a oonch so that
he was unable to sleep, and was Induoed
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption." it not only gave.mm ia
stank relief but allayed the, extreme
soreness m bis preasc His caUaren
were similarly, affected. and a sins-l- e

doea hsd the same happy effect. Dr.
Kins 'a New Diaoorerr ia now tha atan
dard remedy in tha Coleman household
and onboard th schooner. Free trial
bottles of thia Standard Remedy at
Hancock Bros. Drug StotSv

' ; ( Btop the. Interest. . i

When President Cleveland takes hold
aarain after hie excursion In the woods.
ha wilt find a sentiment Beany unani
mous and amounting-- almost to entnust

m In: favor of: a proposition made
nearly a month ago by las Sun. This
was that the outstanding three per oents
should - be called in, and tha interest,
amounting to three sail lions a year,
should . be stopped. No proposition
oould be more simple." Call the bonds
and stoo the interest. . - I

The national banks would not like it.
and they would not be so likely to put
up money- for his ss they
otherwise might have been. But the
people would be just as certain to put
up an immensely greater number of
votes for Grover Cleveland provided
he was the candiuate.-ri- v. X 4 bun.

t Salvation Oil always cure ' pain. "It
should be tbecompacion of every travel
ing man. It extinguishes pain, heiber
resulting from a cut, a born, a bruise,
or a .sprain. Get only the genuine.
Price 23 eta. a bottle.

I Methodist Church-Servi-ces at 11 a.
m. and 1M pv m., conducted by the
pastor,Rev.L. W. Crawford. A oor-li- al

1 invitation is extended to all per
sons to attend these services.
J Baptist Church: Middle street Rev
Dr. Then. Whitfield pastor. , Services at
U a. m. aad 7:80 p. . m. Sunday-scho- ol

at 4:80 p. m. Pews are like free te ell.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
persona to worship with the congrega
tion.

Christ Church V. W. Shields, rector,
14th Sunday after Trinity. Services at
11 a.n. and 5.80 p.m. Sunday-scho- ol

at 4:40 p.m. The public ia always in
vited to take part in the servioee of this
phurch. Ushers at the doors to provide

V. M. C. A. meeting, 8 p.m., Leader,
Geo. L. Wad worth. Snbject: "How
to Find the Lord." Jer. 80: 18, 18.

Bsim Break la.
On Monday last the d welliug-houe- e of

Mr. Hugh J. Lovick, oa Pollock street.
was entered and robbed of various arti
cles, among which were two clocks,
one pistol, a set of ear-ring- one watch
chain, pair of gold bracelets, set of gold
ouffs, buttons, a gold ring, etc.

The jewelry and other articles were
offered for sale at different places in the
city, and Marshal Harget was soon on
the track of the thieves. The informa-
tion he received led to the arrest of
Leon Fulford, a colored lad about ten
yeara old, and from information re
ceived from him, two others, W. II.
Fulford, col., sged about eleven, and
James Cooper, aged fourteen years.
were arrested, and they are held at the
station for preliminary trial.

Policeman Bowden, in his search and
arrest o the two last named boys yes-

terday evening, recovered several of the
most valuable article taken from the
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovick were absent in
Beaufort county at the time, and have
not yet returned.

OmpllaMMlarr.
The Greensboro North State, in an

article "About Railroads," pav the fol-

lowing csmpliment to President Bryan
of the A. &N. C.R.:

President Bryan has purchased a
large lot of steel rails for his road, and

ill keep on doing so until be has a
track second to none in the State.
When the ditching shall be completed
he will have an excellent road bed.- -.
Mr. Bryan haa certainly developed a
high order of railroad ability ainoe be
took hold of the '"Mullet Road." It
was m a horrible condition when be
was placed at its head. - It is now and
has been for many months in fine order.
Mr. B. haa certainly hit upon hie voca-

tion."
We are glad at any time to reproduce

an item , complimentary to any of our
fellow cHIsens, but the above is rather
a double entenU. Wa r.ladly accept the
compliment paid Mr. .Bryan, but the
words. "It was In a horrible condition
when he placed at its head," does an
other one of our esteemed oitisens, Col.
Jno. D. Whitford, an injustice. When
the A. & N. C. R. was turned oyer to
Col. Whitford by the Best crowd it w
reported by Gen, W. G. Lewis to be

indeed in a horrible condition. But
Ool.WhHford immediately began the
work of improvement and within a
year or so had put down several miles
of new steel rails, and hsd greatly im-

proved the' rolling stock and road bed.
Mr. Bryan, we are pleased to note, is

continuing the work of improvement
and prosecuting it with vigor and earn
attnees, and is conducting the affairs of
the road in a business-lik- e manner. We
can give him full credit for his work
without detracting from the merits of

his predecessor.

rablieSyeVhl'S- -

Th MmtidktM the Coalition ticket
will address the oitisens of Craven
oouuty at the following tunes ana
places: 'A.'. . i- -- -

Camp Palmer, Friday, October 1st, at 8
o'clock, p. m. '. r

James City, Tuesday, uctoner out, at

Conner V Thursday,' October 7th, at
18 m. "- - r

. "
Fnlcher's Store. Saturday. October

9th, at 18 m. ;

JumnlcK Kun, Tuesday, October ln,
itUD.1 i ' .v-- ' 4 i-- ? i '

Core Creeks Thursday,' October Hub,
atl8m.- - 'rtirrjr'Fort Barhwell. Saturday. October 10,
at 18m. '

Adam a Creek. Tuesday. October IV,

' Piney Grove, Wednesday, October 80,
at 18 m. - ,ii;J....w-;-;,- : --

t Havelock, Friday, October 98, at 18

Maple Cypres8,Tueedey, October 86th,
at 12 m. - . v.

Pleassst Hill, Thursday, October
9L9t, illim. " .- -

Dover, Saturday',' October Mth, at
IS m. E. il. SHADOWS,

' Chmn Coalition Ex. Com,
TrtTt.srv. ' J

Chm'n Rep. Ex. Com. of Craven Co.

TV, Vw-,- tnr th retrigtratlon of the
To!f ia the fret wgrd, willbeoppnat
U.et , acf W. B. Lovd. South Front

ire-t- , -i Monday 27ih inpt.. entil

. . J AS, 1. L.SW13, itegifcvrar.

There has not been as great demand
for the new letter-she- et as was expected.

The steerage rata rar between the
A tlantto atrafnahlft lHaes tan been com
promised.' M v.i vV

It ia that, Mr. Robert Gar
rett, the great railroad magnate, has
negotiated a ten million loan abroad.

Between .Now Yorkand ; Chicago
than are five express compan e doing
business. The rates have been out so
low that the transfer of 100 pounds be
tween the two oitiee costs only 11.00.

Two American citizens of German
birth who have been spending a few
weeks visiting their old home in Hol- -

stein, have been ordered by that gov-

ernment to leave the empire by Ootober
8th.

Great Britain ia in somewhat of a
dilemma in regard to the Egyptian
question. Turkey made a demand
that she must vacate Egyptian soil, but
to be driven, is against English temper-
ament, and she does not budge. Still,
since France and Russia have made a
like demand, the question seems more
important, though England has on
numerous oocasions successfully avoid-

ed much more serious complications.
Probably the United States is the only
country in the world from which the
British lion was expelledvand that was
under adverse oircumstancee.

One of the most noteworthy contri
butions yet made for the relief of the
sufferers by the'eartbquake at Charles-
ton ia that voted by the survivors of
Kearny's New Jersey Brigade at Eliza-
beth, N. J., for the benefit of the in-

mates of the Confederate Home at Char-

leston, which was badly injured by the
shock. The Union veteran voted
unanimously to dispense with the band
that always accompanies them to the
annual reunion of the brigade at Gen.
Kearney 'a homestead, and to give the
sum of 900 instead for the object named.
Commenting on this, the New York
World" says: "One such act as this by
the surviving soldiers of the Union
army their former foee is more signif-
icant than all the mouthings of the poli
ticians as to the eomplete reaorto ration
of fraternal feeling."

- 1 - i

4ttVlt:aV TO MOXHSUi.
! 'Wrksifiw Roormira Svb.it

should always be used for children
asetbinf. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar- -

koea. Twenty-fiv- e oenta a bottle.
jan94dtuthaatw'v

Seme Interesting Developments
the Killer

Another phase in tha apparently in
terminable case of James H. Miller, the
gambler, came up yesterdsy. He has
for twenty days past been in the work-
house. Yesterday, through Messrs.
Fuller and Gatllng, ha applied to Chas.
D. Unchurch, clerk of the superior
court, for permission to appear before
tha oonrt and take the Insolvent debtor '
oath. A schedule of Miller's property

est tha same time filed. In the
it was stated that he had servedKtition days' sentence in jail and also

twenty days in tha workhouse, after
tha and of his term in jail. It set forth
further his claim that be oould not pay
tha $8,000 fine imposed" upon him, with
tha costs bn the ease. The application

a for the assignment of hi property
as far as it would go toward paying the
fine and oosts. Clerk unchurch over-
ruled this motion, upon the ground that
ha did not have the power to entertain
it, or any jurisdiction in the matter,
after judge Philips' judgment, rendered
at tha last term of court, and after tha
action which the board of commission-er-a

Of this county has taken in the mat--

tar.
Miller's counsel at once gave notice

of appeal to the 'superior court. His
oounsel took the further step of sueing
out a summons against clerk Upohurch.
returnable at October term. The suit
is against Mr.i Upohurch t bond and is
for his alleged failure to perform his
duty in tha premises. Mr. Upchurch
accepted service.

Tha next step in thia curious ease ia
another application for habeas corpus,
Thia ia to be made, it was learned yes
terday, before judge Gudger at Wax
canton next Monday etc and uo--

ltetchTter!
Tha books for tha registration of

voters in tha 6th precinct. 6th ward
ottr 01 ew Berne, wiu ne openea at
Samuel Cook shop en ToUock street
oa tha 7th instant and wiU be kept
open for thirty .days. Every voter
must register, aa this ia aa entirely new
registration.

w. jr. suits. Kwristrar.
The books will close avaninsof No

vember 1st. '

Western aawstmpec says that tha
latest sensation is a Bt. Louis hone that
chew tobaooo: but tha neatest sent
tioa is Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup, now
used by every sensible person .

Uemalnlnr in the Poetoffice at N
Berne, Craven county. H. c oepw
Kith, isss, , , v , .. ,n , A?
' Natben Bird, Nancy Certrigbt, Nancy
Earnnl. Martha Green, Benjamin Gib
son, H?nry Jonr, C L. Kicpley, Oflle
Smith, hanry Smith. Susan It. batter-whit-e,

Lhody Satcbell, A. K. Webb.
; Persona calling for above lettprs, will'

say advertised, and give date of list.
, M. Marly, P. U.

dated June 8th, 1884: "At last I have
found an honest remedy. . B. B. B. is
tha best Blood Poison remedy on earth,
and if I had a voice that would reach
from Atlanta to the sea, I would pro-
claim its virtus. I have used only four
bottles, and am nearly cured of a se-

rious Blood Poison."
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. B. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
JockHAL Oinoa, Sept. 25 t P. M

OOTTOS.

Naw York, Sept. 24. Futuiee cloed
easy. Male or M.uuu ba'es.
September, 8.18 March. 9 54

Ootober. April, v.wt
November, 0.26 May, 8.71
December. 8.80 June, 8.78
January, 9.37 July, 9.88
February, 0 45 August, 8.0V

Snote firm; Middling 93 8 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne Market firm. Sale of
57 bales at 8.65 to 0.

Sales for the week 405 bales, against
185 bales same week laet year.
Middling 8 Low Middling "38
Good Ordinary 7 5 8.

Donxtiic nistn.
Sked cotton 83.50.
OOTTOJi 8KSD $10.00.
Turfannus Hard , 81.00. dip, tl. 75.
Tab 75c.al.5.
Oat --New, 35c. in bulk
Cohm 55a80c.
Rics 75ab5.
Bias WAX 15c. per lb
Birr On foot, 3c. to 5c
Oodnthy Hams 10c. per lb

. " Lakd 10c. per lb.
Eoqb 12o. per dozen.
FBJtSH Pobx 44aOc. per pouud
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Foddkb 75c.a81.00 perhundrwl.
ONIONS ?2.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Pi as 65a70c.
HnKS Dry, luc. ; green 5o.
APPLK8 Mallamudk eel . 25u40c. I od

frey 1.10.
PEARS 75o.a81. 25 per buobel.
Honey 85c. per gal
Taixow 6c. per lb.
CllKES 124 .

OhioKkMS drown, 30a35c. , spring
20aB6o.

MxaXi 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Tumirrrs 50o. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $2.78 per bbl.
Woob lOalfto. per pound.
POT ATOsav Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c .

West Indies, 50o. ; Harrison, 65c.
Bhwoles West India, dull and n jtn-ino-

lnal;not w Jited. Building. 5
hearts, fg.00;ssps.tl.M per It.

wholesale pbioe8.
New Mess Pork 12.50
Shouldeb Miat $ic.
C. R. s, F. B's, B.'sand L C- - HJc.1

Flocb $8. OOaS.00.
Lahd 80. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 s, $2.60.
Sua ab Granulated, 61 0
Ooftee i0al2o.
Si '.T 85a90o. per sack .

MoLAflaaa ahd Snor-t-sOatoe
Powdeb $0.00.
Shot Drop, $1.75; buck, $2.00
BtEBoaxira 9 0.

Accident Jnsurance.
The Preferred Mutual Acci

dent Association

OI NHW TOnK.
Policy carried for $12 yearly.
Pays weekly benefits, $25.
Loss of Life, $5,000.
Loss of both feet or both hands, $5,000.
Loes of one foot or one hand, $2,500.

Takrs none but nrererrrd rliks. Ciiarse
no annual dan.
Die United SUtes Mttiil Accident Ass'n,
Coats SIS or more per rear, and In oase of loss
of limb or limbs, pays only tM. and whan
any of their risks become claims, thay obar-aetail-

all rlaks in that eommnnlty m "de-ldod-

nnsatltjfsctory." regardless of their
character or (landing;.

For SAFE, CHEAP, SATISFACTORY
insurance, apply to

W. B. BOYD, Ajrent,
Preferred Mutual Accident Assoc 'n.

To Whom It May Concern.

This ia to give notion that I will sell at
public sals on the 25th day of Oct.. 1880,
at the warehouse or the Neuse and Trent
River Steamboat Co. Fifteen Hundred
Sack Patspsce Guano, the same being
cargo of schooner Geo. H. Hey t, for
eharges and freight advanoed aad stor-
age of said cargo. Terms of sals cash.

D. L, B0BXST8, Sen, and Trees.,
. N. T, R. B. B. Co,

Sept. 14, 188$. - aepMdwSOd

Forwent,
A nest dwellut: eewtsialrig six rooens,

oa Broad street, opposite W. Lorch's.
Apply to

aepMdtf C. T. HANCOCK.

KISTCHY & ENGLISH LITERATURE.

H.,A.,T. JutKim te
Class of .

rotiira lattics in uuvruumt
fM tsie atarfr of TBrtor', ItefHah Lnaratne
and OompoaltloB. TO ai&KT IN THS KVLif-1N- S-

Wty nMlttkn Is TvqBaatad.es sbgpw e aaVt sawsi tkeee SaUss eaily la
arw

:H? School ITotice.
7 HtRS sfAirtT win epra S rVhool lot fjlrls
and Ventif Ladtea la Ua ctty, oa BEPT.

e. lijlii(vfi per annum. tJWSKla ta&.ga I'ar--
ale Qoarwrly to advanm. -

Kots Mtaa Maatr will B at
llrfiee ttwt, tbt morning aad every ' s.
las; herrtr to reoolv arpitraitiona (rasa
sod mas outer arraas-eaeeat-a wits pepus.

septdtr - - , .

(iiB6methlngpf Intereat to

laled fpUemea, too. ; '

Ilteri :OeorgerHedhm will aiet
Bf . PrTh. "Whitfleld In a tariei of
lnWtlBgt pommflnr.lng next Sunday. ,

L. Walnaa la fettiar in a big rtock of

J elotUac.; HU adTertiMment ha been
. V, handed Wbutnot la time for this jasuo.

Xhpo(M Cherubini arrived from
Pbilaflelpbla yesterday with a cargo of

jl for (tha A. & N. O. Railroad.

Oor ir. Jay lor wu to Kington
teporU the cotton market

llrely. One hundred and fifty bale
were old at 9.75 to 8.80.

' ""
Yateon ft Daniel are treating our

fine Beaufort ennUeta, whioh

thtr iriouire daily , and keep at their
. nah-boue- e at the market dock.

Cotton reached it bigheet point for
the eeaaon yeaUfday. Mr. B. Weathere--

by had In a lot that claaeed above mid- -

-- Ji dllng and brought nine cents lie uaea

V a Vaa Winkle gin.
The feetlVeTglfen by the Baptist

CbrahfAid. Society and Eioelaior Fire
tnipanrwtllbe held on Tuesday night

la the store en Votloek street, reoenUy
cccnpletlbr the. Rational Bank. This

- la for a good cause and we hope will be
largd attended. Remember Cook's
Orchestra, w0 furnish aanaio.

0. Harks oomes to the front today
with Mwa e hit eostetnen and all who

wa&t goAds Ha kaa purchased a large
! COck and i offering great Indocement

f to the trade. Ba haa aeorptof polite
' and atUnUe' clerka who (wUl take

. pleasutw te'' showing any 'one through
hj ssa))I)ahment Oo and eee. "t

The seoosd week of tba graded achoolt olosei)
. jrlthi 97ft twolmadrad pupil

registered.' Kearly one hundred of
these sif In the pay department. Vta--

. Hon to the aohool report that the order

aal diaolptUia hi good and exoellent
work a being done. ;Tbe us of a good
baUdlng gives this achool an advantage

7 ofar others, and with He fine oorpaof
;'. T i0tjceraoaghtooommandalargepat-tonaga- .

'
v .

. - Mr. Q. W. Griffin,' from near kfanteo,
' - Roanoke Island, la in the eity oanvasa- -

i. , lag for 4Tha World liWondera," a book
atoely illustrated and containing con- -

, slderable Information.
V I 'i Col. I W. Humphrey, of Ooldsboro,

f arrive! laas Bight..',

titn BMea ;

'Ht. ' Oeo. Allaa shipped by express
lart week one hundred and forty copies
oi AlUn'a Forty Leaaooa in Double

. y Entry ; Book-Keepin- , to Baltimore
schools. The eeoond edition of thia
work will soon be exhausted , aa the
demand It eonatanUy , increasing. It
give n pleasure to note the rnoeeea of

this book u It is the work of one o our
" , -eaterptialBg nldaena.

;;Tbe Directors of .the National Bank

U Ihh 'city., yesterday, elected Mr.
" - '.' John R. B. Carraway teller, to fill the

. plaoe of Oeo. IL. Roberts, elected aaelst-- J

;
' ant cashier some weeks ago., j

; ;Kr. Carraway, from long and faithful
? service as collector and book-keepe- r, is

- ' C fut 'y crielifled for the position to which
J "

he Lf g "n promoted, and will doubt-- '
t IcssCll U.e coe creditably tohimaelf

a l a lr.i thec through which ha has
. - Jwto?ora paused., ',V. 5;T"J'
. v '',.: ;

vk. kcmt DmraUCBalraan.' ;Tl roucty Democratio .Executive
' m e at its jneeting yesterday

.
:

e 1 O. II. Ouion, Esq , as ite chair- -

. enrn f-- r t'.e f'uing two "yeara. Mr.
' Onkn U a TOuxr man full of energy.

f'l jadgment, and we
. t t r"l of the county and

j ' - i r ; a Peniocratio party at
1 kfci.;t. J raate a thorOTth or

r-
-- , f t' a x sr'J aod endeavor to

j (,..1 a full Tote. Theiwaesin
1 ia t'.e i ;..r nt election axe as

' i -- t to C;aen county as tbey
i jtii - ' Tbe work done

tr "i two T ' i - i f '"'"t

f a wiil f'n ' 'y


